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CALENDAR

Friday, January 20. College Literary ocietie., 7.40 p. 111.
Sunday, 22. College Bible Class,
4 p. 111.
Wedne,'day, 25. Regular Devotional Meeting of Y. ~1. C. A. ,
6 ·4°·
Thur 'day, 26. College S ermon , II
a. m. Day of Prayer for Colleges.
Friday, 27. Second Term begings
8 a. 111.
AcadenlY

Literary

2 p. m.
College Literary
7.40 p. m.

Society,
Societies,

DR. SHAW'S LECTURE

In the narrative of the trip h e
s tarted out with the la udin g at
Carbonate.
Th ere they landed
with the idea of a possiuihty of
reaching the Prairie H i]]s and thell
a train. In his acconnt of th e
journey through this regioll he lel ls
of the freq uent meeting of goals
and bear. In the nex t views t1. e
pack train on its journey, the cam J>
in the Prairie HilL, the party,
making bread and the work in
camp all picture vividly this part of
the experiences. DurinO'
th e wh ole
h
trip they would gather specimens
and then when they would pitch
camp the party could be seen fixing
these specimens in the pres es.
The party reached the railroad
tired, weary and weak and boarded
the Impereal Limited.
At this point Mr. Petersen who
was also a member of the part)
took up the narrative and told of
the trips over the snow covered
nlouutains. From his narration of
experiences the audience was \ery
much impressed with the difficulties
of such an attempt and dangers
accompanying it.
He presented
it to the audience in such a way as
to make it appear funny and yet
very serious when reflected.
Dr. Shaw again took up the narrative when he told of the ascent of
Mt. Uto from which they aw the
Columbia River wind its
way
through the inland and finally in
the last view where it joined the
Pacific.
The lecture was given for the
benefit of the Field House FL1nd.
He charged no admission but 'what
ever wa made up by a collection
was handed over to the fund.

sllCCessfl1l; but if we diyerge ,,·ho
know the resu' t? Our. rstem ha
made ll.· the gr __ a t natiull that w e
are. It ha, been th e. afe-guard of
Ollr liberty. A term longer than
four year:") would tend to lead to
11I011<11Ch),.
It is Lard to impeach
a president, even though h e , h ould
he 11!lpeacherl, because the lnajority
i 11 Congress belol1g to hi own party
alld will thu") uph old hill1 if at all
po~.,ible.

The n egat iye debaters, Haame,
'08, Bordner, '08, a nd TO~Nn send ,
'oS, h eld that . ince almost illvari ably just before a presidential election
all bu iuess is dull it wou1d be to
the illtere ts of our country to have
the election occu r at longer interval' . They proposed a term of
seven or eight years. The question
of economic 10 wa also brought
out, in contending that the $roo,ooo
pe;tt in New York for election
funds could be llsed to a better advantage by appropriating a like
amollnt for building roads, establishing schools and charitable
.
. utIons
.
Instlt
.
Tl Ie JU
. d ge d'd
eCI e d 'In f avor 0 f
the affirmative. After a very in.
terestl11g
genera I d e b a t
e '111 W h'IC11
severa1
new argumen t s were
b rong 11t out, t 1
1 deCI' d ecl '111
1e 10tlSe
favor of the affirmati, e. The Review by 1'Iabry, '06, contained
many very spicy articles.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
DAY OF PRAYER

The Day of Prayer for College
,yh1ch falL upon n ext ThuL day,
Jan. 26, \,\·ill be ob, en' ed a u . ual
by the .u1en.ion of all regular
college exerc i es. and th e m eeling
of p r ofe. sors a l1d . t uden ts fur reli gio n: en rices. A gen e ra l :en'ice
will be held at I 1.00 o'clock a. 111.
in the c()l1ege chapel at which tl e
people of theC011l111Unity are i\)v ih.c1
to meet with the member of the
col1ege. At thi
en'ice the ,t' rmon will be preached b) the ],(:\"
Charles \''"ood, D. D., of Philacklphia, Doctor \Vood i one of the
mO.t prominent clergyulen of the
Pre. by tE:rian church al1cl as a
preacher i popular 'with c lIege
audiences.
ALUMNI NOTES

On Saturday evening in Bon1berURSI~G
AT THE U_ - IYERSITIES.
ger Chapel, Dr. Shaw gave us a
'03 . 1vIr.
Frank H. Hob. on,
most interesting and excellent lecpre,'ident
of
the
cla, of 1903, took
ture, bearing on the trip which the
a commendablepart in the rejuvenparty of Biologists, of which he was
ated football career of the Uni,'era member, took during the summer.
.
sity of Penn .v lvania. As a econd
W 1'th th e at'd 0 f t h e s t ereoptlcon
.
' h the a b'l'
f a
\rear la,v .,tuden t, Mr. Hobson
VIews
an dWIt
1 lty 0
.J
.
.
en ed daily on the IIRe erve "
most InterestIng lecturer, Dr. Shaw
d
. 'dl Y
during the pa t 'ea 011, having as
no t on 1y d escn'b every
VlVl
. own t rave 1s b ut carne
. d WIt
. h
hi
opponent on the ' ·V ar. ity,
th e1r
·
h'
.
d'
.
.
.
I
'Gu
" Zeigler, onr giant guard on
h 1m IS entIre atl lence 111 nnaglning the experiences of which he
the unbeaten I9 02 teanl0f Ursinu ..
spoke. The following briefly Sllms
'03· NIr. C. Gro,-e Haines i 111
up the main parts of the lecture as
the mid t of a . tudy of "Civil
presented.
Service Reform throughout the
The scene of the experiences lay
SCHAFF
United States" . As Curtis Fellow
in Eastern British Colulubia, a
The program for Friday was in of Columbia University, he is docountry known as the Kootanoy
much lighter vein than u . nal, but ing n1uch work in the various
Country, a great wilderness. The
it wa, a pleasant change from the center where Civil Service is in
object of this trip, as he told, wa '
hea,'Y progranl of last week. The operation. A a second year stuthe exploration of the general charfirst number was a piano solo by dent, :M r. Raine IS specializing
acteristics of the country, with re1V1i "Beck, '08, who showed the Public Law looking toward.' tlle
spect to its flora. The first views
skill of a tnl nted 11111 . ician. This degree of Ph.D.
presented were those of the ridges
SOCIETY NOTES
was followed by a well-gh en comic
'90. An addition to the Tabor
of the Alpine Mountains of which
recitation, "Shopping," by Mi s Reformed Church Building in Lebthe forests required most especially
Zwn GLIAN
Percival, A. To keep the ba11 of anon will be erected this spring,
the attention of the explorers. The
laughter rolling, :11r. Steward, '07, to provide better quarters for the
trees as he told us tower to exceedLast Friday evening the me1l1- read a selection from one of the large Sunday School. Rev. E. J.
ingly high altitudes but attain no bers of the Zwinglian Society dis- American hnmorists. The next Bromer pastor.
very great thickness .
cussed the question, Resolved, That number was perhaps the best
A large number of people atThe next part of his lecture a four years presidental term i, to fenture of the evening-and that tended the commllt1ion service in
treated of the way in which they the best interest of the United was the i11lpromptu speeches by Dr. \ Tolltller's church, and the Rev.
travelled. This was done principal- States .. A num~er of men appeared I Rice, '0S, on "Poetry"; Nlyers, E. C. Hibshman, '86, both located
lyon foot. The packs, which con- for theIr first hme as debaters be- I '07, " CIa .' Spirit" ; Harmon, '06, in Philadelphia.
tained mostly necessaries for pitch- fore the society and proved that on "Social Side of College Life."
'85. At the Tremont charge,
ing camp, carefully packed nlust be with some training they will be- I It requires no small amount of the Sunday Schoo1 ren d ere d a canborne on the backs nlaking no COlne strong debaters. The affirm- ('aray malter" to give a coherent, tata on Christmas before a ,ery
comfortable burden for a body tired atiye speakers, Leidy, '08,. Sh nnk, se~lsible discl1ssiul1 of any subject large au d'lence. R e vT. .C. S troc k
and weary of travel. Then of the ' '07. Brown, '07 an d Pnce,. 'oS, withont p re 1)aration, but the impastor.
joys which COlne to the traveler I held that four years was long , promptn speeche clearly showed
•
when he is ready to pitch camp enough to find out whether a luan that the ability \Va.' not lacking,
..
and again when he sees the £lanles I were capable and worthy of the The nUlnber which followed these
State College \yl11 fittIngly celr
ebrate "Lincoln Day" on 1\1011of his camp-fire rise up into the "presl d ency an d th a t t1len th e peopl
e \\'as·
a plano sulo by 1\lr. Krusen,.
darkness, words are not effective bad the opportunity of re-electing A. and in this the first appearance i day, Februa: y 13· Th,e Hon. L.
enough to express just such feel- ' or rejecting him as they saw fit.
I A. \Vaters of Scranton IS the orntor
ings.
, 1 The four years tenll has pro'Tenl
Continlu:d Oil fourtll page.
I of the day.
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I adopt ion of a n hon r.-y ' tem in
I am illation i ' n. L~al1y re\']vec1.
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Fall Clothes·

Publi bed w kly at Ursil1u ColI ge, \' ry college WIll be foulld a few
olleg- ville, Pa., dnring the coli ge tudent who will r e.-o rt to di. hon year, h ' th
lumni A ociatiol1 of r- e t a nd unfai r mean. if opport unity
You' 11 find garments here just
sinu College.
ari e. The perce nta ge of ' uch at
a lillie newer, just a little
BOARD OF CONTROL
r inu , ho\ eve r, i
m a ll. The
betler, just a little something
G. L. i\IW J E, A. M., I re ident.
about them that makes them
b s t way to red uce th i n Ulll bel' till
J. M. . ISE BERG, A. 1\1., Trea urer.
more de irable than the kind
f urther is for ever y tudeut \'01 unA. . PE1'ERS, A. B.
you get at other stores. You
taril y to refrain frolll it and to look I
HOMER 11TH, PH. D .
will 1ike our clothes and
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, ecretary. di appro, ingly upon it in another.
price.
THE STAFF
o traci In i a powerful re form weaEDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
pon, and w h en pr perly wielded I
ELLlOl' FREDERICK, 'oS
may be the m ean ' of infi11i te
ASSOCIATES
good.
Pottstown
JOHN B. PRICE, 'OS
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
Carfare Paid
DAVID R. WISE, '06
THE STUDENT'S RELIGIOUS
CAROLINE P AISTE, '06
flBLIGATIONS.
MARTIN S;\IITH, '06
EVELYN EFF, '07
'i.
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
(Abstract of an address before the
DALLAS KREBS, . T. 'oS
1\-1. C. A. la t Wednesday evenillg by 3260m62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
BUSINESS MANAGER
Dean Omwake.)
l\llI.ES A. KEASEY, '06.
CondllcLed under the authority of the GenThrough nlany centuries the eral :ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
pn:pnratioll for thc min i try.
Three years'
phere of hri tian life and Cactivity coun;e, with graduate cou r e leading to
L. D. CRUNKI,ETO ,07·
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
has been coexten ive with that of of large city. Acce tolibraryand lecturecour ec;
of Univer ity of Penn ylvania. Opportunities
TF'RMS:
the church.
Chri tian work ha for . elf help hxpen es. "12" per year.
$r .oo per year; ingle copies, 3 cents.
For catalogue and information, address
come to be identified as 'c hurch
Profes or WILLIAM ]. HI NKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Offic.e, Room 67, Ea t College.
work' . R e ligious obbgatiolls are
commonly thought to be
disFRIDAY, JAN. 20,1905.
charged by perforllling services
within the church organization.
EDITORIAL
Half of another collegiate year A false distinction ha groV\il up
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ha ' passed away . Some of us are beh,veen things sacred and thing

I

WEITlENKORN'S

B 0 S.

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look wel l and wear hadly. Others
look badly and wear \\.·el1. Ours look
~ ell, feel we]) and wear well.
Shoes we
are particularly prouo of are \Vm. L.
ougla eros ett a nel mart . et, 3.00,
$3.5°, 4.00 and 5.00. Call and see us.

aOYE
147

SON

& JOM

Pottstown

High St.

Ursinus School of Theology, I02er~t~:o~~~s

S3.75UD

FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.
and Records. Largeststock
111 County.
~hol1 ograph

W. Main St.
H, S, BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN

A. 6. SPALDINfi & BROS.

Largest Manufacturers in the
World of Athletic Supplies
q
BASE BALL
BTSKET
'? "TRADE ~
BA LL GO LF BO).ING
GLO VES
STRIKiNG
BAGS, GYM , ASIUM
GOODS
Pla!1 and .hllll: prints of Gymnasium Paraphern alia fllrlll ned IIpon request. Spalding's Trade
Mark Goods are the acme of perfection: accept
~ o goods th~t are not the, pnlding kind i there
IS no S1Ihstltute for a paldillgartic1e. Every
Located twenty-~our mile from Philadelphia, b~se~a ll m.anager hould send for a copy of Spa 1near one of the rlche t educational center in dlllg pring and Summer Catalog-ue. It's free.
worl.d. M.oderu ideals. High . tandards, Unipaldillg's Alma nac for 1905, 10 Cents.
verslty·tralll ed Faculty, Laboratory Equipment,
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
Group y tern of Cour es. Expenses Mode rate.
Ope n to Women as well as Men. Exceptional NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
adwl.1~tage to t~lrle l1ts expecting to ente r the
teachmg p!ofe~ l Oll, law , medicine or mini try.
Rook of VIews, officia l bulletins, and detailed
information on application. Address,
D A V I D W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa. (Jut jflowers anb lDesfgns a Specfal:::

Ursinus College

about to enter upon the las t lap in
the race. Other have but started
or are still in the very midst of the
contest. Every halt that is made
gives us time to take an inventory
of what has been accomplished. To
the Senior , snch a summing up of
past achieyements can haye but two
re ·ult. If he ha applied himself
con istently and earnestly throughout the three and a half years of
his course, a feeling of sati factlOn,
of well-earned pleasure mu t be his.
On the other hand, if his work ha.been tardily prepared or entirely
neglected, retrospection must bring
disappointment and sorrow.
At
the eleventh hour, as it were, it is
almost too late to rectify the mistakes of the past. Yet with a newness of purpose and a determination
to correct past fail ures as far as
possible, a great deal might be dOlle
in a few 11lonths.
To the underclassmen, however,
and even to the Junior, such an i11ventory should be the nleans of
much good.
If disappointed at
the reo ults of past work, he can enter the fight for the best education
that the college can give with the
sati faction that orne til11e remains

secular-a

di tinction for which
there is no foundation in the teachings of Christ. Saint Paul knew
no such distinction. Ie All things
are yours," he write, ' 'w hether
Paul, or Appollos, or Cephas, or
the world, or life, or death, or
things present, or things to come;
all things are yours; and ye are
Christ' s; and Chri ·t's is God' s."
The oneness of the world is as ab01 u te as the onenes with Christ
and with God.
It is unfortunate that a large
part of the legitimate activity of
111ankind has come to be regarded
a "secular"
and has therefore
been robbed of its spiritual significance.
The church in modern
times is trying to overcome this artificial distinction by extending as
widely as pos ible its sphere of
activity. But as individnals we
need not wait for the church. For
ourselves we may well regard the
whole of life as sacred.
In the true Christian conception
all proper work is acred, and one's
1110St important work furnishes the
phere for his highest religious obligations. When one is permitted
to set apart four of the be t years

I

L. C. KEIM

jflorist anb $eebsman

Ursinus Academy

inherent pns, ibilites of manhood,
his supreme religious duty is to
work with all the 111eans at hand
for this self-realization. The stlldents religious obligations are prinlarily those which are incumbent
11 pon him as a
studell t.
When
th us regarded the compensating
It is at this period of the year effect. of one's work upon his life
that the agitation in favor of the is to enrich and glorify it.

*

*

*

56~igh

Pottstown

St.

--------------------

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablisheb 1869, continuing Freeland Semillary.

TIeauti ful surrounding., rich educational en·
virolll11en t, refi ni ng in£l uences, democratic spirit.
COl1lpl.etely furni hed dormitories, library, laboratories a.nd gymnasium. Prepares for col·
lege, techntcal school and for bu iness. Tables
supp.lied from school 's own gardens and dairy.
I 0 SIckness. Easy of access.
Visitors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information
address,
'
WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.

-------------------

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.
Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
PhiladeI phia

in which to make up for past de· of his life for the realization of the W ANTE 0 SP.ecial
ficiencies. Success or failure depends almost entirely upon the zeal
with which the student applie
himself. "Let the dead past bury
its dead."
The future is ours,
however. Let us make the most
of it.

t~. Obotce pot plants
Decorations done at short notice.

represetltat!v~. in
. .
thIS county and adJolUlng
terrltones, to represeut and advertise an old established bu iness house of solid financial standing. alary $2J weekly. with Expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct from headquarters. Horse and buggy furnished when necessary; position permanent. Address
BLEW BROS. & CO.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

lkerper a (tuster
JEWELERS

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

Stop! Look! Listen!
If you have rough, chapped hands,

go to

BAKER & GRADY
Cor. Main and DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

P~ize C\1pS in SILVER. COPPER and PEWTER. ' for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
Hl~h class Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle re-~ or t wo app l'lca t'Ions WI'11 Ieave t h e h an d
pa1ring.
I ~38 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOWN soft and smooth.

THE
c

iKobson

jf. ~.

A GLANCE AT HISTORY

SHANKWEILER & LEUR
the I
the
Clothiers

A we look back through
hi tory of the age and study
Norristown Trust Company
tendencies which led to present con Norristown, Pa. dition we cannot but feel that
guiding all was a supreme po,,,er.
An expre i\ e picture Inay be
ell
aWll. The .,ce ne i of a mounCOLLEGEVILLE, f n.
lain lake, the \Yater. of which are
OFFICE HOURS
clark
a nd turbulent, o\'er all han g
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
clark cIoud '. In the c1i:tance all l,
thi ck gloom alld indl tinct form ,
nea r er appear black tor111 clond ,
threa tell in g de'tructioll, whil e ;11
DENTIST
th e foregrolllld the cl lucL are t ')]11
t:olleg"'l ilk, Pel. apart and th e, L1l1 'S hin e. throL1g 'l.
KEYSTONE 'PHOI'~E NO. 31
I
In the gloom and lndisti llct
form ' is an illu. tration of th e Dm k
J; •
Ca.{vs .and
ConfectIOnery Age. The Roman Empire h ad
FINE GROCERIES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville ju ·t fallen , the barbarian ee11l 111 gNewspaper and Magazi n e.
ly overwhelm everything.
nut
the
Roman
civilization
\Va.
too
'UUlilItanl
\tbe 1Leabing 1Sarber in ctollege"Ule far. uperior to that of the BarbarHeadquarters for tud e llt and faculty
ian to be lost, so that while the
\'YorId eel11ed to be in darkne ,
Roman culture wa truggling with
BOOT AND SHOE i\IAKER
and conquering the crude BarbarNext door to Post Office, College ille, Pa. ian cu toms, or blending with th em
All kind of repairing clolle ill th e hest mall - to form the spirit of the 1\Iiddle
ner at reasonable rat! s . c\l so H ~ rnr ss repai red
A share of puhlic patrollage re' U('ctflllh olicited Age, in Vi hich, with evere
truggle
in titutions were
begun.
A
Learning which had laint dorm an
o long, \, oke and ti rred the heart
and minds of men to war again t
ignorance and oppression. Per 011al rights were a erted and gained.
JOHN H. CUSTER
1\1an began to see that he had
Proprietor of
right and 111U t respect the rights
Collegeville Bakery
of
others. Then, too, about thi
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always OJ]
hand. Order. for '\'eddillgs, Parties and time, a new element, which had
Funerals carefully filleo.
been slowly ad, ancing, began to
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
make it elf felt. This wa Chri ' , ----tiallity.
Rome, in institl.1 tinoa
b
centralized government, her coinage. ystenl, road, and above all,

Attorney=at=Law

ur lReputatton

I

ALLE~T

E. A. Krusen, p' D.

For careful and accurate: watch repairing asure tho. e who culru twatche or c1ock 1I
of the mo t. killful wcrkl1l'1n hip. All work 1
~~ccuted With pr~>l11ptlle
and deli\'ered as promlst:d.
R emoll~tlng of Gt:lll
1.nd remodelling
of old Jt:welJ"} l ' a1 0 a ·pecialty. \Yesolicit Oll t
of town work, delivered fret! of charge.

PA

\YX

CHARLES KOHLER

FALL STYLES

JE\vELER

READY

NOW

Main St. above DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

DisCOUJ// to

Dr. S. D. eornish

EY HS

Se. Cigar of Quality

c01l1e mi 'tre " or the world, ano thCarefuIIy
Examired.
er period prE ent. it. If. Learning
L enses Ground to Suit.
ha 'a i ned Cl n. id rable .. way, and
A. B. P .A.R-- ~R, Opti:i~ n
the cOllditioll. "hich have beell goEstablished l879 at
in g (I ll 110W co me forth iu the R enNORRISTO I N
ai::allce. And here i. a nother peKEYSTONE PHONE 277
rioel of cOllfu~ion, until rea. on I
come ' into affair' and again a 11 W
, tate of condition come ' about.
The modern period ha begun and
with it new idea are formed, new
ideaL are oug ht after. Eyerybody
Royersford, Pa.
is learning to Ii \'e for every one el e.
o we hav e eyerythillg that made
QClcr SERr[CE
the old time
lendid. \Vhile we CLE.\X LL~E.
do not have the bea utifulmith of
the Greeks as actnally true, yet no
Colle ge Agent: E. I. COOK
one will doubt that the 'amefeeling
74 Eas
ing
which drew from Homer the Iliad,
inspired Chaucer to prod uce "The I
_c:s:::-r:~~
Canterbury Tale:" and later 1IilCAn wear a\\'-ec1g-ec1 or hroken collars
ton his "Paradi e Lost." But in \. allo keep hi. temper. .l.'o hroken or sa\~'-

INDIAN AX

th1s tIme of ours Ie stre s I laId s1l1oothe them by n pecial proce .. One
upon reciting heroic deed than in ?f onr speci.:lltie i th.e uperior lall nc1 e r-

John

Bart

y

IDerllel

n

JACOB B. MOLL

No M

.

Bringhurst Row, 4 th House
Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

209 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

OEO. F.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Pho- .
tographs, with each dozen we give vou
free of charge_Olle Cabinet Oil Painting
on Canvas, a heautiful piece of art.
~ Our authorized laoy agents will he in
Collegeville next week to display out
work.

186 -1869
1869-1870

18/0-1871
URSL s

"CERTIFIED"

-PIANOS
Sold by

~ons ,'
,;:::J

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

e

Butter,Chee e, Egg Poultr v , Lan
J
Proyi ions Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

COLLb:GE CATALOGUES

C. J. Heppe &

f

JOHN JAMISON

NOTICE
In order to complete certain back
in
file
of the College Catalogue as
I
New York Styles ~ ell a the Ur 'inu' College BulleTRACY THE HATTE I tin a number of single copie are
38 E. Main St. Norristown
very much de ired.

Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
. . - - - - Collegeville, Pa.

.svendsen

<A

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Emil

'\e

1I1g of evelllllg cIre s l111en.

-- I

NOBBY HATS

fro1l1 ou r la unnry.

LUTES & OBEDHOLTZER

Dealer in

~botograpb~

eng- 0 collar

n

which the pa t ha shown to be a
failure. The Li me may COllle \, hen
1\
our present age will be as far from
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
the. tandard a the mediaeval times
PHILADELPHIA
and nlode of doing thing are from
us.
0 tbe drama of hi ,tory COlltinue:, new actor take the places
of disabled Olles, new 'celles are
introduced, new idea perfected,
until the cr atioll of ideals will be
'Vrite for new plan which enable us to
the cIo iug scene. \V. S. H.,' 06. sell your property when others fail.

W. p. FENTON

1llp:=:to:=:'!Date

.

F
C

Collegeville, Pa.

- - --

.

. .

her educational y. tem, ll1ade po.. ible the rapid pread and growth
of Ch ri tiani ty, so that vel') 0011
out of the ruin of the temporal
Roman Empire . prang up the the
piritnal or Holy Roman Empire.
By the time Rome had again bc-

CASSEL &. FRETZ

.

y

advIsIng and guarding future events. .If hi tory means anything I
(JreK(l
te(lIl) (londrQ
at all, It nlust set forth laws for
;J
go, erning the future. No one will i
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
be 0 ra h a to wish at any future E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
time to e tabli h an in titution I BELL 'PHONE
------

Shoes
Neatly Repa· red
At J. M. DETTERA'S

rd

s

,

1886
188 7
1892
18 92
18 92
18 92
1892
18 92
18 93
18 9418 95
1

97

18 99
1901
19 02
190 2

Are You Ready

1874-1875
1875- 1 76

1884-1885

We are, ,yith the larg-

COLl.EGE BULLETIN

Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
"01.
Yol.
Yol.
Vol.
Yo1.
Vol.
\'01.

2

3
8
8
8
8

9

9
9
11

Yol. I I
Yol. 13
\'01. 16
Vol. 18
Yo1. 18
Yol. 18

•

pI'.

l.\lar.

l'eb.
l\lar.
June.
July.
Oct.
Nov.
July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
June.

No.

4
No. 3
No. 5
No. 6
No. 9

I gest

and 1110St stylish stock of
Fall "ear e\'er exhibited
in Pott to\Vll.
We pay carfare

s. nOSHEIn

1'0. JO
1'0.

(\0.

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

2

10
Xo. 3

1

'0.

'0.

10

1\0.

4

1 '0.

I

1'0.

1

Ko.

4

.I.

TO.

9

S

TH

N

BROS.

PRINTERS
I

L:=:r...
_ -

~ PRINTERS OF

..

-- Collegeville, Pa.

THE UASINUS WEEKLY"

I

'n,l c\\ nIII 5 Cc ~ ntl 1b nnb

I th ing,

I

COlltiul/cd 110m first /'JaR,'.
ext 113001 s of a new
mcmb -r, he ga\'e e\'ide llC

<! II

of ('Y( 1 \' (ll ~l'l iptioll. Also 1 n \. Books
Tedic-.Il
Bool s "cit ntific Books, 'l'IH,;)logicalll~oks civil
lind :\It:dlRllilnl i'.1\g:ilH:cri ll g

of having the . ll1ff \\ hi 11 make.
"workers."
1\1 1'11'
,
tl
r. \ IS, 07, 1en ~
read I'The Ode 011 a Grecian l rn,"
~
00
",h ich wa') the only serious 11 U 11139 North 13th St. ,
Ph •' la d e Ip h 'm her 011 the program. The ten 111i11Olledoor from Filhert st.
(IC d
."
I want to hl1)' all the hook.. I C01\ find. Hi g h es t ute COll\ ersalloll on
o-e ucallO l1
.
.1

DlcV y'

tore

T

.

'

keep before. O ll a single ai m .
Hut do not h a\ e simply one in terest ill life. Bll~Y yo ur elf w ith
many lhi ng, ne erth eless, make
the one t hi1lg t he a ll importa nt ainl
of your life
Brin g the lesser in.
tere~t. into co nf rnlity with the
one thing. T he. ing le aim mus t
Le the domi nan t force in life and
all other ai 111S n1erely subordinate

:=:__:_~:~~::~:l .~~. ~el~:~~d'~~al~~ldst~~:: ne.

r==~--=,=====-- ___ ::::~::::~:;:__:__

I. f
"
----------------- ·------,,1
: ~rr2.11Sl.:lttons
'
I:: I hug act on the ~t1bject and 011 th e
I!
Ii: ielea. prevalent at Ur. inll. The
:'

1 . "linear, $1.50.147 fol.

l.,lI.r.

:'I Dtel
I

."

Forget tho. e thi ngs whi ch are be-

hind; the olel enmiti es, the sorrows

I::
and griefs, fo r th ey a re a hindrance
I:: i tl:lrul11ental . 010 1 y 11r. Dotle} er,
I:: ,

O:larlCS

.,.
to pre:ent an d fut u re de, elopment.
wa g Iven 1n h IS tlsna 1 exce. l- K eel eve r IJe f ore you an l.C1eat toman ner. 1\1 r. H eller,' 07, 1n I l ' 1
].115 fi r t nnm b er of the G az tte ware '" l1C 1 yo u pre with
. all
I yo.ur
.
I power..,. H ave your lng
e aIm
c1e\'lated somewhat from the 11 ual
d .
'd I l '
'1
.
cent re In a ll 1 ea W 11 Ch W I 1 com style of the paper and accorchngly
won mnch merrited appIan. e for pe.l yo u to exert all your powers .o f
hi original ideas.
l111l1d an d bod y to approach to It.
Let t he hi gh est ideal, th e s ing le
aim, of eve ry life be centered in
COLLEGE SERMON
Cl lflSt
" Je u , W l
'
h
b d'
1 0 IS t e em 0 1Rev. J . 1. Good, D . D., of the meut of all good and the conception
Ur'i n n chool of Theology, deliv- of the h ig he t ideal.
red th e mOll th ly college ermoll in
•
the chapel, J an uary IS. Hi. theIne
was fOllnd in Phi lippian. 3: 13,14·
President A therton announces
(( Brethren, I coun t not my elf to that 1\Ir. A ndrew Carnegie h as
ha,·e apprehended, b u t tbi one donated to Th e Pennsylvania State
thing I do, forgetting those th in gs College th e urn of t wenty-five
wh ich are behind, a nd r eachin g thou and dollars ($25 ,000.00) as
fort h un to those th ing w h ich a re the endo,", ment of a Beneficiary
before, I p re
toward t he mark fund, th e annual interest on which
for the pri ze of the hi g h callin g of at five per cent. is to be used for
God in Chri t J esus."
the aid of deserving and promising
T h e speak er said in pa rt: Do on e . t udents, in u ch manner as the

(.cr,.
,
,',\ 'I, It.,l ian, Spanish,
I:: 06,
.
. ! I I
1 ~l'a, G ,-c;, ... '. ~,and 1.0'.
I:: l Ien t

Par~cd
Compl "cly
.
..,

n00k J• J
tI"

~ "'Y

Caesar, I::.::

":>onuzc/l P;\',C,

illt~r1Z)uay

Wl

1: Comp f etc;7 C'c:tnne::i and Parsed Aeneld, 000f~ I. t. " '.

:!

I!

II

:l:

I::
:l:

/:,tr·r./ t r.w .\ Oil, • n 1 :"
rtl comj/dc!y [J.lrsc 1. '1.50'
I

HIND=> &:- T"OELE, Publishers,
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Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College AIen . 1 he happy
faculty of haYing the
Right thing at the
Right time i a wonderful
bu iness bringer

e d's So

Jaco

S

Ches t n ut St. Wes t of Broad
Philade lphia
CLOTHI NG

Help the Reds
Ill. the conte t for ne w Sunday-School memher .
the Home Deparlm<:nt of Palatinate Reformed Church. Wrile to

l Olll

R E V. H. E. JONES
N. 56th St.

CLARK,

Philadelphia

!:!S~L~S

&

co.

I

FRESH FIS H, OYSTERS, CLA~I S
TERRAPI N, GAAIE
No. 24

Dock Street

Fish

PHILA DEL P HIA

PHOTOGRAPHS

Market

---

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

The Best Values for Qou r
Money

P. G. DAVIS

00 to

Whit eman's Stores

1022 High St.

Clothing and
.Gents' Furnishing
Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

DICKEY
The Correct

HATTER
16th and flarket
Philadelphia

-

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
J~eaci in g h o use
din~ [twitat io lls.

for Coll ege, c h ool a n d WcdD a n ce Progra m , I l l1l1 S. F in e
Eugl'<l.vings of a lJ ki nds. Befo re o rde rin g e l ewhere, co mpa r e sa mpl es a n d prices.

Daviel Mitchell

Estate

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gl' :1
for brush s hooting h as no eq un1.
The fu ll choke d barrels are bored for
either s m okeless or black powders , and
take heavy loads.
They target bettC'r
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 Yz chilled sh ot.
You oug ht to know this gun. Write tor fu ll
catalogue description. 3 stamps pos tage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
Vve Clean Press a nd K ee p in Good Repair all our Cloth es w ith o ut charge, and
pay carfa re to a nd fro m our store. In
fact we do all i 11 onr power to m ake you
a stead y customer .

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

1fta JRa\'ana

Pathfinder
...tr_____ 5c.

Cigar

\" \" \"

Bali 1l'our IDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Pottstown, Pa.

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. rIain St.

_ _Mo n ey :efunded if n ot sat isfact ory.

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

Boa rd of Tru 'tee may direct; and
that 1\lrs . Carn egie has donated the
lik e sum of twenty-five thousand
( 25,000.00) the annual interest
on whi ch a t fi\ e per cent. is to be
expended for the maintenance of
cholar....hi ps, to be awarded as the
, Trl1 tee l11ay direct.
The Boa rd at its Annual meeting,
.~ J anl1 ar y 24 , 1905, will adopt a
plan for the administration of these
important tru ts.

To Measure and Reany to \\ ear . Fur nishings, Hat. Uniforms, Liveries,
Automohile Appa rel.

557

For quail, partridge 0 r t rap
work the new

c

Headquarters

for

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh. sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Furnishing Goods and....-.ric:z:::\~
·~
\" \" Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

